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About Us

Located in Lake Country, British Columbia, Ex Nihilo Vineyards is a boutique style winery crafting delicous wines 
from estate and locally grown vineyards. With optimal growing conditions, we are proud to curate wines that 
represent the stories of the lands they are farmed from, and let the experiences speak for themselves each time 
you visit. 

As the holiday season approaches and staff celebrations and gatherings are imminent, we are excited to share 
our 2019 Holiday package with you. 

We offer a cozy setting in our newly refurbished lounge space for groups up to 50 in Lake Country, BC. Whether 
you are looking to dine in our cozy restaurant space or book out the entire winery for your event, we look forward 
to celebrating with you and curating a dining experience that is simply amazing.

Contact Nancy Dunsmore at (778) 760-3436 or email nancy@exnihilovineyards.com



The Menu
first course (all guests to choose same first course)
winter field carrot & roasted parsnip bisque

tiger blue chantilly creme, spiced root crisps

anjou pear & chevre 
rocket greens, toasted hazelnut and cranberry, fried sourdough bread

second course (guests can have choice)
roasted tom turkey “porchetta”
crushed new potato, seasonal squash, pan jus

braised pemberton meadows short rib of beef

root vegetable puree, pomme fritz, night reduction

pacific halibut fillet

mushroom duxelle, sauteed tuscan greens

third course
dark chocolate & orange brownie

nut crumble, fresh creme

three courses fifty nine ninety-five per person (does not include tax, gratuity, private venue fee)



The Vino Listsparklings
sx tous rose 2018    9/36

strawberries, candy cane and red cherry notes

sx imagine 2018    9/36

peach, nectarine, lychee with lingering stone fruit and 
citrus

whites 
chaos bianco v2018    8/28

medley of fruit that pops with apricot, lychee, white 
peach and honeysuckle

chaos vampata v2018    10/38

one hundred per cent pinot noir and bursting with ruby 
red grapefruit, strawberry and citrus peel

pinot gris v2018    9/36

aromas of d'anjou pear, green apple and subtle orange 
essence

riesling v2016    9/36

crisp apple, lime zest and honeysuckle

riesling v2017    11/44

orange peel with balanced acidity and sweetness

privata chardonnay v2018   12/48

stone fruit aromas complimented by butterscotch, citrus 
peel and brioche

riesling estate icewine v2018   14/56

stone fruits, apricot jam and candied ginger on the nose 

reds 
chaos rosso v2018    10/38

blackberry, red plums and white pepper

pinot noir v2018    14/56

blooming violets, sponge toffee and earth with smoked 
caramel and cherries on the palate

merlot v2017    14/56

juicy ripe red raspberries, cedar and strawberry

night v2017    16/64

aromas of cassis, tobacco and black cherry with rasp-
berry jam and dark chocolate on the palate

privata v2017    80

black currant, black cherry, baking spice and licorice 
aromas

xxx syrah v2016    100

ripe blackberry, plums and fig round out this wine that 
is the envy of the valley


